
Advanced Security Bundle
Q:  What’s included in the Advanced Security Bundle?

The Advanced Security Bundle includes Secure Release Printing (pull and secure), Mobile App Print Release, 
Off-Network and Off-Network Cloud Printing, Offline Secure Release, and Concurrent (Multiple) IdP Support.

For a quick overview of the benefits, see our Advanced Security Bundle Solution Brief.

Q:  How can PrinterLogic help me secure my organization’s print environment?

Today’s IT security concerns span a variety of topics, which are addressed in detail in our Advanced Security 
Executive Briefing. Securing your environment starts with PrinterLogic’s core benefits of eliminating print 
servers (which reduce attack surfaces) and providing support for today’s cloud-based Identity Providers. 
Additional benefits are outlined in the diagram and in the executive briefing linked above.

Core Print Management Features

 Printer Object Management

 Printer Driver Management

 Print Job Management

 Driver Profile Management

 Self-Service Installation Portal

 Printer Driver Deployment

 Support Windows, Mac, Linux, & Chrome OS

 VDI Support (Citrix, AVD, Horizon)

 All Print Manufacturers Supported

 Mobile Direct IP Printing (iOS & Android)

 Print Server Data Migration Utility

 Data Warehouse & BI Integration

 Role Based Access Control

 Administrative Auditing

 Print Job Reporting & Analytics

 Printer Monitoring & Alerts (SNMP)

  Identity Provider Integration (Single)

Advanced Security

 Secure Release Printing

 Mobile App Print Release

 Concurrent IdP Support (Multiple)

Offline Secure Release Printing

Off-Network Printing

Off-Network Cloud Printing*

 
 
 

Output Management

 EMR/EHR Support (Epic, Cerner)

 ERP Support (SAP)

 Rules & Routing*

Cost Management

 Print Quota Management

 Client Cost Management*

 Rules & Routing*

*Coming Soon

Additional Features
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Q:  How is PrinterLogic licensed?

PrinterLogic is licensed per print queue. A printer with multiple configurations with a separate queue for 
each will require each unique configuration to have its own license. PrinterLogic’s core functionality can be 
enhanced by adding “bundles,” including Advanced Security, Output Management, and Cost Management. 
These bundles can be added individually or in combination based on your needs. See our Licensing and 
Pricing FAQ for more details.

Q:  How are Control Panel Applications deployed to my printer fleet?

PrinterLogic Control Panel Applications are specific to your printer or MFD brand and are installed using the 
Admin Console. This can be done individually or en masse using the CPA Manager, which is a tool used to 
install a Control Panel Application (CPA) on multiple printer objects at one time. In addition, it provides a status 
overview of each printer with a CPA across each Service Client. See a list of supported printers here.

Q:  What if I don’t need to license all of my printers for Secure Release?

The Advanced Security Bundle (ASB) is licensed 1:1 with your core license count. This is more cost-
effective compared with earlier per-printer licensing for just one feature. Keep in mind the ASB offers far 
more functionality than just Secure Release Printing. With the addition of Off-Network Printing and support 
for multiple IdPs, the bundle helps enable a Zero Trust Network Architecture and helps you support new 
workforce trends such as remote workers and contractors.

Q:  We’re moving away from badge release. What do you offer that is more cost-effective?

We offer other methods of releasing print jobs, such as using our PrinterLogic Mobile App and QR code 
release, which are cost-effective and involve less infrastructure. In addition, these methods don’t require a 
CPA on the printer. The user simply releases the job from the app or scans a QR code to identify the printer, all 
completely touchless.

Q:  Why is Mobile Printing included in the core feature set, while Mobile App Release requires the 
Advanced Security Bundle?

The core functionality for PrinterLogic has always included direct IP printing for major endpoint operating 
systems. We added iOS and Android support last year—continuing the tradition of being OS-agnostic when it 
comes to user devices. Mobile App Release, on the other hand, is part of the Secure Release Printing feature 
set, which is only available through the Advanced Security Bundle.

Q:  Other than print job release, does the Mobile App offer any other benefits?

Yes, two. First, it does not require that a printer CPA is installed on the target printer. It is nearly as convenient 
for a user as badge release (fast, always available), but even works on a less expensive, simple network printer 
without the extra cost of badge readers. Second, it has a QR code feature that makes it very easy for users to 
identify where they want to receive their print job.
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Q:  What printers does Secure Release support?

See our list of supported printer models here. You can search and filter by manufacturer and CPA version.

Q:  Does PrinterLogic offer pull printing?

Yes. PrinterLogic’s secure printing functionality includes both pull printing and Secure (targeted-device) 
Release Printing. See our Secure Release Printing White Paper for more details.

Q:  How can Off-Network Printing benefit my organization?

Any organization that has remote or contracted users needing to print onto your secure network can find an 
easy and secure solution with Off-Network Printing.

PrinterLogic’s Off-Network Printing allows end users residing on any network to easily print to devices behind 
an organization’s firewall. Off-Network Printing is the solution for any organization looking to:

• Enable Zero Trust networks
• Accommodate onsite contractors who are limited to a guest network
• Enable printing for remote workers
• Allow printing for business affiliates or clinics

See our Off-Network Printing White Paper for more details.
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